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From Vancouver.
Zenlundla Jniiiinry 31

For Vancouveri
Mnraina January 30
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When Chairman Campbell of (lie

territorial hoard of harbor commis-

sioners, Ml fur llllo this morning un

tin-- Maunu Kea, liu left Mil ml lilm Schoiichl HuirnckH will have th new
mm a long anil tliim-rc- ' Huwitli:in army punt, lly this

series of mlxups the llllo.ry over ,,,., WllllI vhM or ,

wharf. Ah a result, tliu commission ,...,.
w,ls uuls.,.m foreed to postpone for a week

ut least action on the Ilnal ""'' enabled to procure IiIh own sclec- -

that body and the llllo rall-jtlo- n for the hut they bul(,-ikit-
e In all respects, the new punt tavB building. aid

load, upon depends th coil- - on specially ',i ii.,. ever cnn-o- f the securities were saved.
H ruction a $200,000 wharf. out by him. Tho necessary

Atter Rome of Ileus havu been Issued and
very warm, too, the commission net- - thins will he uiranged at an early

lied thn terms tin; agreement, and for submission to prospective bidders,
transmitted tho document to the llllo The new barracks bo of

Thin morning Chairman forced concrete' total cost Is cs- -
t'amjihell went to llllo leaving behind thnated at $500,000.
lilm a bulky from the

'lallroad company, but with no In- -

as to what Is to Ihi done
Willi and bo as knows,', ullcern. IiiIcimIcI furnish Klmfter wouhl
it will not ho glwn out at the meet'
Int; tomorrow that was to have pass-

ed upon It.
Tim letter In believed to contain a

ttalemeut an to the railroad's position
on the agreement as proposed, lugctli
er with some In
view of polh'y tliroiiKhout
tho dlseiu-xlui- of tho ni;reement, one
o' thn today
'.he guess that the chairman has found
It very convenient to go tn llllo Junt
how.

A of thn hoard Raid today
that the llllo railroad hns set a meet-lu-

for January 12 to tako up tho
agreement and wharf plans after thn
lommlxKlou had passed upon It, and
thinks It to Kay tho least
that Campbell did nut In

home way put the letter lit the dis-
posal of the rest of tho
for a met ling tomorrow.

JOHN COOK'S

OLD FLAG

The llrst Annrlcuii tl.ig that ever
lliiuK'd In CJIIforiili will, If thu plain
,umv on foot are carried through to a
successful Issue, ho the llrst that will
J.c Down mark tho opening of thu
il'aii.ima Paclllc Exposition to bo held
In San rranclsco In 11)15, Tho Hag Is

the property of John Cook of llono-lul- u,

and Is now In thu possession
rulniiel John II. Soper, who gonu
to San r'ranclsco to complete tho

The story of thu Hag which John
Cook honors xo much, uud which was
given him as a dcalhbed Hlft. has been
told over and over ugaln. Severn! so
cieties Intereuled In California have
from time In lime wanted thu relic
of olden days from thu Honolulu car
i,enler. but for some reuson or other
tho matter has always been dropped.

lulling the times when these arrange-
ments were being planned, much In-

quiry wax ma, as to the
of the Mag, anil It has now been proved
without tho shadow of u duuht that
the Hag which tho committed In charge

the opening for tho
exposition plans lly, Is thu llrst Hag

that was ever hoisted on a llugpolu In

California.
Tim It waB.llrst raised was ilur

Ing California's pioneer ,llfu and when
the law of might superseded that of
right. Tbo man who gave It to Cook
was Willi the sent out
capture a gang of and ii

was on this that thu llrst of-

ficial Auierloun Hag lloatud ubovo Cal-- -

Ifurnla coll.
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U. S. TROOPS RUSH TO CHINA
NAOEL LISTENS TO NEEDS OP HAWAII
CampbelliGEN. WOOD WINS;

Delays
Again

NEW ARMY POST

TO BE AT LEILEHUA

otny, ah the government expends r Associate,' Cable
In than one YORK, N. Y., 9. The 8 DELIEVED TO WARRANT THE THE

It W proposed to construct the new building of the Equitable Life
buildings In the form n horseshoe Assurance Company, 1JU

will be a double line of hull, - i compl
lugs In center for olllcers. early hour
will InwiUe double houses III whlchi The dam

or four bachelors may live a least.

Kelher without helms crowded. Fire Walsh and three watch- -

In ii.ldlil.n, I.. l,..iii siniltarv ,m,l mi. 'men were during the fight to
between buildings, will "le It is that most

which cniixlructtd plans worked i, lll(1i economical
Instruc- -

weekx spcellleu-I- t

will
Tlio

(.IriictloiiH

has

In

xtruetcd for
Space will he otlll-.rt- In xueli

a way iih to obtain the bexl rexultx and
for more men with

Iohx

Tho mutter of erect lug ii i

nt one of tho
Among the hleiifl In hnx been the War I)e

the new will be, the dlscour- - olllclalx for xoine time.
of ninnm' vontur li.nu wlti.u Ix.e.. ti,,.n fin.l tnnm.

It, far anyone u H to fort bo

further

unfortunate,
Chairman

to

to

to

'to

American nillltary pur-
poses.

quarters
crowding.

permanent
harrackx Hawaiian

foremost erecting 'nosts botberiuu
buildings partmeiit

liiiitriiminv
thouttht

member

occasion

rortahlo accommodations desli-uatei- tlcneral hud other
for tint hIiikIo ijian.Jiut not make thm, views .and eventually xueceeded In Im-x- o

Insurious 'as to marriage, prvtslrig tltchi upon nil Interested lmr-Th-

Is a step In the of econ , Hex. thus winning a llnul decision.

HONOLULU COUPLE "MAKE UP"

BY WIRELESS; SHE COMES HOME

Passenger on thu Manchuria. Mrs Huberts Is young and pretty and
in riving today from the foaxt, learned she has iiIIhIih-i- I mine pioinliience he-o- f

a pretty loniance, or, rather, thn fore the footlights Her husband Is a
revival of a romance, by wireless. Thu cafe pioprlelor of and II Is

Francisco fhronlcle of January ' said thai he l n cloie set ,1 In Nat
rjlcs the following details: lioodwln In the niatrluionl.il line, his

Mending broken hearts Is Ihu piexent wife his 111 t Ii partner
function of wireless telegraphy, no- - According to the story related by Un-

cording to (he olllcers of tho Oceanic Sierra's olllcers, Mrs. Huberts, ortcr a
liner Sierra, arriving yesterday morn- - UiT with her husband, left llunolulu
Ing fr Honolulu. I'upld at the wire,- - ivltli the Intention of never
less key must have been overconiu with Hut It was not many hours lifter tin-Jo-

messages calculated to bring liner cleared Diamond llnul that she
together nil estranged began to hegan to relent. Oil the second day out
llaxb across tho ether. she got Into communication by wire- -

As a of the Ultle luvu gods less with her husband. On the fifth day
work at the key Mrs Jack nut fium the Honolulu end cumo tho
who was a passenger on the Sierra, "welcome home," Hash. On her airUal
will back to Honolulu by tho hern yesterday morning she ut oncu
liner .Manchuria today. She Is going to purchased u ticket hack to Honolulu
get back to husband as quick us slut uud returns homo today utter a visit of
can twenty four here.

"BLEACHED BLONDE" CAUSES ROW

ON CHIYO MARU WITH REV. HILL

Dr. John Wesley Hill. Iho famous (raveled from Japan. The
apostlo peine, nearly got Into a' traveler was the coutrr of tho

tumble light after ho left turbance, tho Immediate cause of which
Honolulu a few days ago on the Chiyn vus u remark Doctor Hill's alum

for Kraiiclsco, according
Hi report:) that got back hero on the
Mongolia morning

A Han Train-lsc- paper gives the
lowing lively account of Dr. Hill's ac
tions on hoard

lliuo In

14 14

Pr- -

two NEW TROOPS.

of uroaaway,
There

These

three to- -
Chief

killed

army

u,.lixi,.il

and Wood

Invito

hoard

Wan

latest being

returning.

when

lesolt

travel

hours

of

of
.Mam

great

(no or a woman passcngtr.
I his remark, repeated tn aiUilher
M'liKtT, traveled rapidly and the doctor
hud no patched up a liuco wllh
a man who offered to "punch
head" than ho was surrounded by In- -

lUler explaining how he had drawn (ilgnntit women, who assured tho pre
Iho tooth of tho Chinese revolution rldciit of tho peace forum that If his
a'ud planted the seed of pcarV In tint' leinark referred tn them their hits--

Hart of the .laiiaiiese Mikado, Rev. bunds, would horsewhip him at the
John Wesley Hill, I). D., pastor of Die curliest opportunity. .

Metropolitan Temple of New York am: j Delations ,r Strained.
president uf tho peace forum, nearly I Although an apostle of peace, Doctor
precipitated n riot yesterday on Isiard , Illll wan-no- t op good terms with
iho liner Clilyo Maru, im which ho had (Continued on Page 6)

ALL FIVE CRUISERS
TO D0CKT0M0RR0W

Tomorrow, Iho llrst sev-

eral weeks, all Hie ships of Iho
lleut. Including the ship

&

provide

adeiiiato

comma
pas

sooner
his

his

lying oiilshle for some days, will coiuu
In to thu docks, uud will re-

main there until Admiral Thomas has
his of tho licet

nun' III progress. These ships will
probably lake of tho op

tllacier, will be In port. Tint Colora- - tu laud their for
do uud South Dakota, which have been uhnre drills,
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(Special Kill
DOSTON, Mass,

1 n t'dlil.--
Jan. 'J. The Rev,

Clarence Richeson today pleaded guilty
to murdering hie for rr tweethea
Miss Avia Linnell, by poison, and wa
sentenced to the electric chair May 19.

IN

(Special llul le II n Wln-lrs.- )

ERIE, Pa., Jan. 9. The Shore
& Michigan Southern's crack train, tho
"Knickerbocker Special," was wrecked
near Dunkirk today. A storm has iso-

lated the spot and the number of in-

jured Is unknown.

TO

BIG

(Asxnctsled Pre OaMO
CHICAGO, III., Jan. 9. Frank Hoi

loway, arrested here, has confessed to
being implicated in the New Westmin
ster bank robbery, also in an $84,000
robbery in Panama.

ON

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 9.

Democratic committee balloted
upon the place for the next
Democratic convention, with th
lowing resulti talllmore, 23 St, Louis,
18r Chicago, 3 Denver, 6 New York 1,

(Ki'-c- Hul let In CiiIjIm.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jon. 9. Tho

committee, alter balloting upon tho
convention city, set tho date of the
convention as June 25, a week after
the Republican national convention.

It is believed' that the question of
special presidential primaries will bo

left to tho States.
In bidding for the convention, Chi

check for guar-
anteeing tho necessary arrangements
and entertainment of delegates.

CAPE COD DISASTROUS
FOR WILHELMINA

RAILWAY
(Kurds! llu I lot I Cable.)

I WASHINGTON, D. C, JAN. 9. FIVE HUNOnCD TROOPS HAVE

OCEN ORDERED RUSHED FROM MANILA TO CHINA WING TAO, T6

GUARD THE AMERICAN CONCESSIONS AND TO KEEP RAILWAY

Tth.k.iihiirtAi-ir- ntirM nrTVArru ururiMn ANn TMP RPA. THE! SIT
lunr-- i I

l ping I Jan. OF
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i::;:: jaggar here for volcano shy

PASTOR GUILTY;

MOST

CRACK TRAIN

BAD WRECK

Lake

CONFESSES

STEALS

LEAD VOTES

PEACE ON

I'liifi-HMi- r T A Jaggar, famous ge-

ologist and particularly well, known

here for blx Interest In volcano work Jt largely

I lilt Investigation,! of the ofmi, j,,;,,,,,,., tll n,.,,, systematic mid
arrived on the l'acllle cnllllc of Klhiuea and to estub-Ma- ll

liner .Manchuria, and with bis sh the rvalory.
((lining plans for xtnhllshlng a Tbe-i- idani were formally launched
observatory at Klhiuea have begun to at a meeting laid the t!ulverxily
ako more deilnlto shape. (Mull several mouths ago. ami at

I'rufexiiir Jaggar Is professor and time a committee wax named to secure
head of the department of geology of u fund fur observatory With Pro-

file .Massachusetts Institute of Ja'ixar on the gionnd. the work
Lidogy, and will remain Hawaii for Is to proceed rapidly now.

JAPANESE AMBASSADOR COMING

Viscount Chinda Expected to
Pass Through Honolulu

Early In February.

Viscount S. I'hluda, recently appoint
ed as Japanesu ambassador to Wash
ington, succeeding viscount ucuuiu,
now minister of the Department of Kor-elg- n

Affairs In Toklo, Japan, will pass
through, this port on tho steamship.
Sblnyo Maru on February a, Ho will

robably b uccompanled by Counjess
Chlnda mid a rctliiuo of servants.

Thu news of thu coming of the new
Japanese umbassador to Washington
was received locally by the Nlppti JIJ1.

Olllclally Consul Ocncral llycno has not
yef been Informed of thu coming

of Ambassador Chlnda, but as all thu
Japanesu newspapers In Japan have re
ported that thu new ambassador will
pass through Honolulu en roule to till

It Is believed here that such will
he the case.

Kdltor Y. or thu Nlppil JIJI,
who was a student under Viscount
Chlnda Japan, stated this
morning that thu new ambassador will
become a favorite olllckil circles In

Washington. Mr. Chlnda Is un acconi-pllshe- d

linguist, having studied In thu
t'lilverslty of Indiana and graduated
With honor. The viscountess. It Nsald,
is also a dut-n-t conversationalist.

Mr. Chimin's llrst diplomatic servlcu
was us consul In Han rranclsco, Shang-
hai and other seaports In foreign coun-

tries. In moo he was appointed Jap- -

SBRODIE NOT ONi

A

,, n ulgatny ho understand how
n i . ,, . .

of tint Canadian Paclllc
at Vancouver. II. O, Is doing more

cago offered $40,000, and Baltimore for a man on a complete vai'a- -

submitted a $100,000, Hon, as

11

he calls it, than most haul
laborers.

Business In connection with Imm-
igrants mid laborers from Manchuria
Is partly responsible for Mr. Ilrodla
Lull,,. It WUH stated this

". , , , ,. ... I

.morning, me iii.h nu un. ,'i-,-

"' 0,,fwnc" wlt" ",01 "'"" "'As,.r.ate,l rrr-- s
PROVINCETOWN, Mass., Jan. 9. Perelstrous' International Immigration

The Wilhelmlna Is reported aground and colonization company proves th

at Cape Cod. No lives were lost. conclusion
, I This company Is bundling Imnil- -

Tho II ii h 1 ii has received a wants and both for Australia
shlpmout of 1912 Calendur I'adn. and for Canada, and Mr. llrodlo'a pres- -

a number of weehx A huge part r

Ihli time will be spent at the crater
is 1'iofex or JaKKiir who Is

rexnoiislhle for the plan, already well
crater
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VISCOUNT S. CHINDA

nnesu minister tn Hussla 1901

to IPOS he was vice minister of foreign
affairs In Toklo, Japan. During thn
hitler part of ltmS ho was delegated by
Ills Imperial Japanese Majesty Mutsu-hlt- o

us Japanese ambassador to llerlln.
tier., position he held with credit
until he was appointed ambassador to
the Culled Slates,

Should the Sblnyo arrive early
In the morning of February 9, thu new
umbassador will ho taken for an

tour of Honolulu and Ihesur-romidlm- ,'

country.

here nt the heaihiuarters uf the
oiup.iuy facilitates thn business

the road and the colonizing
ugenoy

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO. Col. Jan !

Heets: US analysis. Us. 7 ; parity,
5 12 Previous iiuoliitloii, Us C

Afler a man has urreslod for
ran't..r,.i ..!,i.WrII. tt .,.,,., ,......,.,... .,,...

agent

work

In llmeiill

and isci

,
Just labor

l'rnni

which

Maru

been

railroad """"""" acipiiien ni.s repuiaiiou mi
wisiioni.

Many a man's Idea (if a good soi- -

moii Is line that Isn't strenuous
enough to Interfere wllh h'ft nap.

Thu woman who knows how to
inako lonthsnmo pics never has to
advertise for a busman, I.

I, .i..

TO RENT
1 8T0RE ON FIRST FLOOR
1 HALL ON SECOND FLOOR

Others, Single or en Suite
H. E. II C N D R I C K
Merchant and Alakea Streets

No degree of prosperity can enable
the merchant to be independent of the
daily newspaper ae in assistant in
the business.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

Protect

Shipping

Nagel
Although tho facilities for passenger

transportation between Hawaii and th
mainland should be improved, it must
be burne in mind that under the pro-

tection of law, fleets of excellent ocean
steamer for trade witli Hawaii and
Porto Rico have already been built in
the United States and are entitled to
consideration in any legislation that
may be had. y, en Inn .ugil Hi an
nual n port

ii Ids animal repurt, Secretary
Charles Nagel of the Department of
Commerce und declares In favor
of Congressional action to admit to
iVuiPrlclii registry forrlgn-bull- t ships
to engage solely In rorelgu trade. His
report, received today, contains thu
following Important stalcmmts on tha
American merchant marine.

"Thu Importance of u merchant ma-

rine owned by citizens of the United
States mid sailing In foreign trad., un-

der our Hag can not, In.niy J'jdmt'nt,
he overstated. It appears to lite to tie
un essential factor In the development
of foreign trade. It would be accepted,
b) all countries as the final proof ot
Ibe determination to enlarge and to

(Continued on Page 4)

MERCHANTS WILL

PROBE MAIL

Honolulu's luadetiiate postal facili-
ties will he taken up shortly by tint
Merchants' Association, and ail at-

tempt made to find not what Is thn
matter with the local otllci-.an- if its
fulliito to handle mall as It should he
handled ran be remedied.

There huvo been various reports of
commercial bodies taking action, and
this morning President I J. O While of
the .Merchants' Association said that
this Is a matter that Influential mem-
bers of the association have derided to
bring up at the earliest possible mo-

ment.
The association will bold Its annual

meeting within a short time, the nom-
inating committee, headed by W II.
Mclnerny, being now at work on nomi-
nations for Hie directors, who In turn
will choose the olllcers It Is unlikely
that the Investigation of the local post-olllc- e

luiidcitiiicy wilt come to a head
before Ihul time, but It will probably

(Continued on Page 2)

WILL LAY STONE

22

The College r lliu.tli- splendid
new building will b, t,e scene of Its
llrst cileiuom ,,n MoleUv Junuary ii,
when the cornerstone of the building Is

laid
'ibe boat, I of legeuls decided upon

the date for Hie cornerstone laying at
a meeting held yelerdu afternoon lit
Ibe olllcu of Judge Cooper, chairman.
The eereiuon) Is to tuku place) ut
o'clock III the after noon. A committed
consisting of Ralph S. Ilo.mcr and C.
Montague Cooke was named to urrango
for a program. There will probably bo
several short addresses, and the speak-
ers will be announced eon

The board also made a change In
the college faculty, (lertrude Orvls be-

ing appointed to succeed Dr Kercsola
In tho drpaitment of French.


